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TimTONIC YOU LIKE

The Most Palatable Malt Extract on the Msrket
Supplies Nourishment to Nerves and Blood

Greatest HISS" Known r"
Clearsthe com

plexion, purities
and enriches the

' blood.

For the well to keep
well, for the convales-

cent to get well quick.

Builds firm, healthy, solid flesh,

for ml--n And women in
all walks of life. .

All Druggists, 15c a Bottle,
to :' . :

CHINESE REFORMERS BUSY

Oregpn Papar Says tkat Americana Are
Being Hired to Instruct Troop,

EIGHT - THOUSAND MEN ARE DESIRED

Itfflrrrs "erre? fop FIt Vfr
I'ny Higher Thn that cd

by American
Officers.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 24. The Oregon-Ia- n

prints the following today:
t Officers for the Chines reform array are

being recruited from the National Ouiird
of this state, and It Is said that already
about twenty-fiv- e members, some of them
locally prominent, have made application.
Trained officers to the number of 8.000 aro
being sought by the reform association.

All who make application are bound to
pecreoy. But it Is learned that service Is
promised for five years, that transportation
will be furnished, and that the, pay is to
bo 20 per rent greater than that of Ameri-
can officers In the tropica. The applicants
Jiave been told that the army they are to
command will number I50,000.

BRIDGEPORT COWBOY BEATEN

Aaother Cowboy Is Told That Victim
Intended to Kill Illm and the

Trouble 'Starts.

SIDNEY. Neb..' Nov. 84. (Special Tele-
gram.) Bridgeport, forty miles north of
luire, was the scene of an assault which
might have been a murder cn Tuesday
night. It seems that somebody told Pat
King a boisterous cowboy, that Frank
Khglert,' another cowboy In the employ of
Charles Nelson-ha- said "that he Intendal
to kill King oo sight." The facts are that
Englert . had no. acquaintance with King
and that It was a put up Job to get Kng-le- rt

killed off. '.By some argument Eng-le- rt

was brought Into the Riley Bros.' sa-
loon and Introduced to King, who was In-

toxicated and who pulled his six shooter
out of his pocket and began beating Eng-le- rt

over the head. The young man made
j a dash for the door when King fired a shot
ttt him from his revolver.

Englert was badly beaten and next day
filed complaint against King, who was tried
before Justice Peter Wade and fined 150 and
costs. The witnesses stated that Englert's
former employer was responsible for the
ussault and It Is probable that a heavy
damage suit will follow. Englert came here
for counsel today and shows the effects
of lils .severe treatment.

Killed hr Fall from Wacom.
DAKOTA CITY.' Neb., Nov. 24. (Special.)
Mike O'Neal, a bachelor about 45 years

if age. who resided with his brother Will
on a farm In Dixon county, adjoining thb
county on the west, fell out of his buggy
on Monday night of this week and met his
death Instantly. TJie two O'Neals were re-
turning from Emerson, where they had
upent a greater portion of the day around
saloons, and when about half way home
Mike fell out of the seat onto the highway,
and when picked up by his brother and a
neighbor, who was summoned to help, was
iluad, ,....

Men Drown la River.
PORT HURON, Mich.. Nov. 24 The row

bvat of William BrlKKS, the night ferry-man between this oily and Barn la, Ont
which Is directly across the St. Clair riverfrom here, was upset near the Barn adock today and four men from St. Thomas,
tint., who were passengers, were drowned.

t American Robber la (thi,'
NEW YORK, Nov. 24.- -A private dispatch

fixim Iendon-report- s the capture of JamesWallace, who was secretary to JamesHreitung of Marquette. Mich., and who was
arctiiMMt tif ' stealing . 130,000 worth of e,
curttles from Breltung. Most of the se-
curities were recovered.

Laughter t'aesea Injnry.
8T, PAUL. Nov. 24 Miss Nellie Stover,

daughter of Mrs. Kate E. Stover, laughed

m. 1
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so heartily at a story-tol- by one of a
party of friends at her horn that she
dislocated her Jaw. While the merriment
was at its height MIfs Stover suddenly
eased laughing and sat with her mouth
wide open and a pained expression on her
face. 8ho could not close her mouth until
a surgeon was called, who reset the Jaw.

HYMENEAL

Korrls-Ilarraa- a.

MISSOURI VALLEY, la.. Nov.
The marriage of Clinton C. Norrla to

Josephine Elizabeth Harman occurred last
night at the home of the bride's parents on
North Third street, with Rev. I. J. Mullen
of the Missouri Valley Catholic church off-
iciating. Mist Charlotte McOovern was the
bridesmaid of honor. About 100 guests were
in attendance. Mr. and Mrs. Norrls will
spend their honeymoon in Chicago.

WrlfTht-Holtor- f.
Forest C. Wright, professor of mathe-

matics In the Hyde Park school In Chicago,
and Miss Louise P. Holtorf, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holtorf of this city,
were married Wednesday at the home of
the bride's parents, 2002 Farnam street, by
Rev. J. W. Conley, pastor of the First
Baptist church. Mr. and Mrs. Wright left
for La Orange, III., their future home.

Ross-Web- b.

TECUMSEH. Neb.. Nov. 24. (Special.)
Mr. Warren P. Ross and Miss Mae Webb
were married at the home of the bride
In this city last evening. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. W. F. Smith of
the Baptist church In the presence of a
large' company of relatives and friends.
A sumptuous wedding supper followed the
service.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today In Nebraska! Colder
Southern Portion Fair

Saturday.

WASHINGTON, Nov. of the
weather for Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska Fair Friday; colder in
southern portion; Saturday fair.' For-Iow- Fair Friday; colder In west
and north portions; Saturday fair.

to

colder In east portion; rain snow at
night Saturday In east portion, fair In
west.

For Kansas Fair colder Friday; Sat-
urday fair.

For Missouri Fair, colder Friday; Satur-
day partly cloudy.

For Wyoming Partly Friday;
rain or snow and colder at night, or Sat-
urday In east portion; fair in west.

For Montana Rain or snow In north
and west; partly cloudy In south portion
Friday and Saturday.

Local Record.
?!F79D?Ir THE WEATHER BUREAU.OMAHA, Nov. 24. Omnia! record of tem-perature and compared withthe day of the last threeyear: IMi 1903. 1902.1901.

Maximum temperature .. 63 28 49 62
Minimum temperature ... 31 23 33 siMean temperature 42 26 41 42

.00 .09 .00 .00necora 01 temperature and precipitationat Omaha for this day, since March 1:
Normal temperature 30Excess for the day 13Total excess since March 1 !!!!! 7d
Normal precipitation 03 InchDeficiency for the day 03 InchTotal rainfall slnca March 1 ....24.19 InchesLVrtciency since Msrch 1 4.83 inchesKxccss for cor. period, 1903 3.02 inchesDeficiency for cor. period, 1902.. 2. 1C Inches

Reports from Stations at T p. m.
Maximum

Station and State
of Weather.

Tempera Tern- -
ture uera- - Rain.

ai 1 p. m. iur.omaha, clear , 46 63
Valentine, clear 34 48
North Platte, clear 44 U0
Cheyenne, clear 3K 4ti
Salt Lake City, clear ... 44 5H
Rapid City, clear 28 4SHuron, clear 30 44
Wllllston, clear 20 30
Chicago, cloudy 40 4i
HtT Louis, clear iK &i
St. Paul, cloudy an
Davenport, clear 4;' 48
Kansas City, clear 48 64
Havre, cloudy 28 32
Helena, cloudy ai 34
Bismarck, cloudy SO 3'
Oalveston, part cloudy ,. 64 72

WELSH. Local Forecaster.
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Chancellor of lute University Dialikea
Present

EVADED AT ALMOST EVERY INSTITUTION

Sees Reason Why Man Who Plays
Base Ball for Pay ghoald Bo

Classed as a Professional
In All Sports.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Nov. 24. (Special.) In

the Dally Nebraskan today Chancellor K

Benjamin Andrews has the following artlule
on "Professionalism vs. Amateurism

To effect reform In college athletics, to
enaci rules tnat can be enforced, we need
rational notion of "amateur" and of "pro-
fessional." instead of Importing our defini-
tions from Oxford and Csmbrldge. Ths
criterion on which to lay stress should be
actual, bona fide studentship. 1 do not for
niy part see why a young man of character
and scholarship, sincerely a collegian, as
truly so as any of his classmates, with no
ttiougnt whatever of gamepiaying as a pro
fesslon or as a permanent source of reve
nue. should he d aa a "profes.
slonal." a "nonamateur," aad kept off col
lege teams, simply because, now ana men.
In a summer vacation, being obliged to get
money in order to prosecute his studies,
he has. Instead of pitching hay, pitched
ball and received a few dollars lor Going
so. American college athleticism will at
this nolnt dn well not to ape that of British
unlversltlea What we desire In our college
sthletes Is slnceritv. scholarship, manhood
college spirit, neither Philistinism on the
one hand nor Pharisaism on the other
Durltv versus Dunsm or Puritanism: Amen
cantsm democracy, as aaalnst aristocracy.
I,et no student be excluded
from any college train because he has to
worn witn ms nanns trial ne may ins uev
ter work with him head.

In other walks of life the mere receipt
" money for a (riven sort of function does

not make a man a A Jolly
reln-the-bo- for Instance, who gets a dol-
lar now and then for fiddling at a country
dance. In not a violinist de metier. A lay
preacher officiating at a funeral and re-
ceiving a douceur to attest the pleasure of
the heirs Is not thereby ordained. Many
college presidents, it Is to be hoped, st
times touch banknotes in return for ad-
dresses by them delivered: but they are
rarelv referred to as speakers,
like Goua--h and Oeorsre William Curtis: and
If one nf tbem should be so denominated.
something other than the money would be
needed to explain the choice of a title. The
same In regard to writing for the press, re-
porting, literary work In general. Not the
ree makes tne proiessionai. oui m immi-
nent MimnM with nnme reference also, no
doubt, to the man's sntness or ability for
the art whloh he affects.

Illustrates His Id
Every college in the land has students of

a musical turn who, both at home and
while in attendance at college, '"a" or Pav
In churches on Sunday and receive money
for their services. Yet we never think of
excluding such collegians from college glee
clubs, choral societies or bands. Being
eenuine students, they have the right to
renrnxent their cnlleaes In all musical aso
clatlons and Why not treat
athletes by this same rule?

A man ma v actually be a professional In
some game and yet never have taken money
for playing It. He may possess the spirit
nf annrr without the snlrlt of studentship.
He ought not to be eligible, but Is so under
the rules now usually prevailing. An am
lete may also be the poorest sort of a
student, a mere hanger-o- n by grace, yet If
he has never happened to receive remunera
tion he is eligible.

President l'aunce of Brown university
tiiHtlv denounces the systematic prevarlcn
tion which has prevailed and still prevails
in Kniian anori. Iliirvarrl university de
serves great praise for Its summary dealing
Wlln a case or mis Kina recmuj. nanny
two months before the end of his senior
vur. Clarkson. the famous pitcner, naci,
according to the papers, signed a contract
with the New York Americans, accepting
I5O0 of his salary In advance. Yet ne con-

tinued to play with the Ha rvard. team until
his fraud was brought to light.

I believe that nnught else has done so
much to debauch consciences In this fash
inn tnritictno- ol a nd ah 1 ni mm . the Illicit re
.iiVi0- nf aid hv nlavers. and renerHl
Philistinism within the college, as tell ng
bona fide college students wishing to play
the game that they cannot do this In eoi- -

I lege If they play ror money onisme. in
unreason of the restriction Is so clear that
players feel encouraged to defy It. Young
men will play in summer, taking wages in

t thniioh nn lonirer In name, or eli
taking wages indirectly, as. titularly, dru
mm tntuiinrs of summer drinks, as col

pcrtnirs of temperance tracts, or as agents
or ruble societies.

Pnrlsm Keeps Ont tvood Men,
Under enforced purism, also, the level of

play would sink. A boy ".Sught"7For South Dakota-Par- tly cloudy Friday. h hav, been a.
or

or

and

cloudy

precipitation,
corresponding

professional.

professional

performances.

. nthietA will certainly day much better
in college than one less Interested. An
amateur of wealth and leisure would not
he Hkelv to match him

It Is desirable, and not the reverse, to
kAen nn some narltv of excellence between
college athletics and athletics In general. To
let amateur play Deeome maraeaiy inrenor
would be to render It ridiculous and greatly
to lessen Its nresent rower for arooa.

Ceasing to fume over .summer play, which
Is no tent whatever of scholastic character.
we shall have better success in securing
obedience to those criteria which do relate
to genuineness of studentship, the great
question at Issue.

1. Let no man represent any college In
eny match until he has been In that col-
lege a year, falling In no study and gaining
at least 00 per cent general average stand-
ing.

2. Promptlv disqualify, whether In train-
ing or mid-seaso- any candidate or con-
testant who for a month falls below the
general average named, or Is guilty of any
Immorality, breach of training, or Impro-
priety In play.

S. Require of every ttm member his
wrltenvstatement upon honor, detailing his
revenue and means of support: money
from home, wages and for what gifts and
from whom, etc.. with the understanding
thut aught of misrepresentation In the ac-
count will, being discovered, permanently
hlackllt the man throughout the associa-
tion and the country.

The arguments for snd against foot ball
have been so thoroughly discussed that It
is quite needless to consider the aenersl
matter further: but a word upon the tend-enc- v

to exaggerate the Inlurles received bv
p'svers may not be amiss: though. It Is
pleasing to observe, the public, more and
more sees the reel state of the rase, and
frem'ed criticisms are much less common
thn formerly.

Kven If the game were as disastrous as
the most violent denunrtpflon represent
this would go llttls toward offsetting thsg"nd It does.

In snort like foot b11. which con-
fessedly Is strenuous and nhvslcallv exact-
ing. te srtectntor 1s conscious matnlv of
the physical trurrle before him snd doesnot resllre the trx'ntnar contestant have
reoAlved to render thU tnnncuntis. Ma esr-rA- S

swavs a vivid imnreeslnn of hruls'S.nralns. nthhlnr arnica, court nlaer. eto.
TTe does not son to eonsldr that theemirtn14e In a sversre esse covers a
TnerA Acrtch. 'r t Inn And oiifcrlAM'"' "hriiniti Are the natural resultWhAthr the Illusion III v- - f,m fntlvappreciated Is a ouestlon. but the fact re- -
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t'rof rteiter of the I'nlversitT of llllnola
onlr three deaths ana eigni permsnent in
Juries In a total of college players th
preceding ten years..,

Rood Cheer for the Poor.
Lincoln'. Thanksgiving we in keepln

with the many blessings enjoyed by the
city during the last year. Through the
medium of a well organised charity asso
elation the poor were fed and the sick
were visited and good cheer was scattered
everywhere. Union eervlcea were held

In many of the leading churches. During
the afternoon all the business houses were
closed and everybody In the city went to
the foot ball gsme.

Among Lincoln's visitors today to attend
the foot ball game was the entire Douglas
county legislative delegation, which took
advantage of the occasion to make sr
rangements for rooms during the comln
session of the legislature.

Railroad Man Dies of Injuries,
A. K. Hsnsen, was severely injured

about midnight last night, died at an early
hour this morning. The funeral will be
held at Malcolm tomorrow. Hansen was
a Burlington fireman and while coming
Into Lincoln leaned out of his cab window
and struck his head against a box car,

TWO ELECTRICIASiS IS BAD FIRE

Flames laralto Shelter en Pole and
Both Are Badly Barard,

YORK. Neb., Nov. 24 (SpecliU.)-Ge- ne

Hunseker. head electrician for the York
County Telephone company, and Jack
Ramey. assistant, came nearly being burned
to death yesterday while at the top of
thirty -- foot telephone pole on which they
were at work. The York County Telephone
company now has over 1,600 'phones in use
and the demand for new 'phones far ex
ceeded what they anticipated, and recently
were obliged to order several thousand feet
of new cable, which they had been placing
here. One of the poles was placed in po
sition yesterday In th alley from Fifth to
Sixth street between Platte and Lincoln
avenues and at the end they built a tern
porary platform where they Intended to
Bolder the end. Owing to the wind they
completely enclosed all sides with cloth so

that the wind could' not get Inside and In-

terfere with their work. While at work
soldering In some unaccountable way the
soldering torch cams In contact with the
Inflammable material and In a flash all was
ablaze with both Inside. Hunsoker suffered
the most. His clothes caught fire and In
an Instant his head was ablaze. With dim
culty both tore tha cloth away and es
caped

Ramey smothered the flames with cloths
and his hands show large burns. They
escaped and succeeded In tearing away the
burning material so that there was no dam.
age to the cable or to the pole.

KREXZ IS CONVICTED OF ARSON

Jury Says He Burned Grain and
' Threshing; Machine.

BROKEN BOW. Neb.. Nov. 24. (Speclnl
Telegram.) The Jury In the Krenz case
brought In a verdict this afternoon of
guilty. Will and Joe Krenz were arrested
on the charge of burning a stack of grain
of A. J. Reeds near Moran on the night of
September 10 last. The Krenz brothers own
a threshing outfit. Another machine came
In from York county and was threshing
Reed's grain the day previous to the burn
Ing. The grain and separator were burned
and the Krenz brothers were charged with
the offense. The evidence was wholly cir-

cumstantial, but aufficlent to convince the
Jury. The other brother will not be tried
until the next term of court. A motion
for a new trial' will be made and in case
of a failure to get a new trial the defend
ant will appeal. ''"

HOLDS DKS1K9 r'l HTC IS GUILTY

Several Witnesses;'1 'However, Pol- -
tively-- Identify Illm.

COLUMBUS, Neb., NOV. '24. (Special.)
William Holden, who , tried to rob the
Platte Center bank Tuesday and who shot
Cashier Schroeder, now declares that he Is
entirely Innocent of the crime. He Insists
that he knows nothing of the affair and
says his arrest was a surprise to him and
the officers got the wrong man altogether.
He says he did not ..want to make this
statement until after he had waived his
preliminary examination. His protests will
avail him but little, as he Is positively
Identified by several competent and worthy
witnesses.

Schroeder, the wounded cashier. Is doing
very nicely and his physlclaua say now
that the wound la merely an ugly flesh
wound, and, barring blood poison, he will
be able to testify against Holden next week.

Well Fixed tor Beggar.
TECUMSBH. Neb., Nov. 24 (Special.)

Sheriff W. H. Cummlngs was called to the
Cook neighborhood today to take charge
of a young man who gave his name as S.
Simmons Simmons, who is a stranger
here, is a well dressed young man and was
canvassing the county for help. He
claimed he was the ' victim of a bodily
ailment which would necessitate a surgical
operation, and was telling the farmers that
his life depended upon the operation. He
professed poverty. Many of the people
helped him, and at one house where he
begged alms it is said that the man of
the house not only gave him money, but
also Invited him to stay all night. Sim
mons, It is claimed, spied a couple of
dollars in the house, and, taking them,
left before bed time. He refused to sub
mit to an examination of his professed
ailment. At the Jail he was found to
have 40 in cash In .his pockets. He will
be given a hearing In the county court
Friday.

Goods Thrown - from Train.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special.)
While freight train No. 16 on the Chicago,

St. Paul, Minneapolis V Omaha railway,
en route between Norfolk and this place,
was doing some switching here about 10
o'clock Just night nineteen hides billed to
Strange Bros.. Sioux , City, and a box of
groceries billed to C. Bhenkberg company,
Bioux City, were thrown, out of a baggage
car door onto the right-of-wa- The act wag
noticed by parties around the depot and
an all night's watch was kept to see if the
parties throwing them out would return
for them, but they didn't. This Is the sec-
ond occurrence of this kind within the lust
few weeks and detectives of the company
are diligently at work to ferret It out.

Will Dedicate New Charrh.
THAYER. Neb., Nov. 24. (Special.)-- On

Sunday at Thayer, the laying of the corner
stone of the Evangelical Lutheran Zlon
church will take place and special services
held. Rev. A. Bergt, south of Waco, this
county, will conduct the services In the
morning In the German languuge. In the
afternoon English .services will be con-
ducted by Rev. P. Reuter of Gresham,
this county. Last summer lightning struck
the church building, burning It to the
ground. The new building is a fine church
edifice with a steeple towering seventy feet
and building sixty feet long. There will be
a large attendance, as this occasion will
be long remembered by the Germans In that
locality.

Pythlaas to Meet at York.
YORK, N-- b.. Nov.

Knights of Pythias are making prepara-
tions for the entertainment uf the district
meeting of the Knights of Pythias that
will be held here Monday. From the In-

dications there will be a large attendance
and the meeting will be of uuusual Interest
on account of the attendance of many of
the head officials, among them being the
supreme ctUBosUur. The large York Audi- -

it
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Halliday's
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others
fail

mm

torium has been secured for the meet
ings during the day, and many prominent
speakers will . attend. William J. Rryan
of Lincoln is one of the prominent speak
ers.

Tenant Sues Landlord,
YORK. Neb.. Nov. 24. (Special.) W.. S.

Mart, who lives near Charleston and rents
a farm from William Otto, the largest
land owner In York co'unty, has died a com-
plaint and commenced proceedings against
Otto for 5,000 damages. In the complaint
ha alleges that Otto has circulated slan
derous reports about him. Mr. Mart asserts
that one of the slanderous statements Is

that he stole corn or grain from Mr. Otto.
There Is considerable bad feeling between
them. The case will not be tried until
the December term of district court.

aloonman Arrested for Fraud.
PERI', Neb.. Nov. 24. (Special.) Ike

Roblrds, a fruit tree salesman for an Iowa
nursery, was arreetea nere lasi nignt ny
the constable. He had boon raising his
orders by Inserting the figure 1 before each
amount. Parties who bought $3 worth of
stock received a statement for $13; those
who bought $14 worth, for .114. His short
age in this section Is about I'JOO. He will
try to replace the money.

Poultry Show at Papllllon.
PAPILLION, Neb.,v Nov. 24. (Special.)

The second annual sliow of the Sarpy
County Poultry and Pet Stock association
will bo held at the Papllllon opera house
December 21, 22 and 23. The officers of the
association expect this show to surpass the
ilrst one in the number of entries and qual-
ity of birds.

News of Nebraska,
BEATRICE:. Nov. 24. The new Market

hotel, formerly the Randall house, located
at the corner of Fifth and Court streets,
was thrown open to the public today.

BEATRICE, Nov. 24. Last night thieves
entered the Methodist Episcopal parsonHRe,
now in course or construction, ana stolearpenters tools to the value f $50 from
North & Dennehy. contractors. There ta
no clew.

BEATRICE. Nov. 24. Contractor Malone
of the Burlington road returned to Crete

eslerijay to arrange ror tne transporta-io- n

of his grading outfit to Beatrice. He
expects to commence work on tho new
BurliiiKton yard here Monday net.

Phoenix Encampment No. 51. Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, held their e.ectlon
Wednesday evening and elected the fol. ow-
ing: John M. Cochran, chief pi lest; M. H.
Marble, senior warden; W. J. Finn, Junior
warden: O. W.' Fellers, hlirh Driest: G oiko
W. Mead, scilbe; C. If. Norrls, treasurer.

BEATRICE. Nov. 24. Mis. Marv iJ.oors
of this city was arrested on a
complaint sworn out In Justice inman s
court by Mrs. Amy Call to compel her to
keep the peace. The case was set for hear- -
ug isovemDer z ana ucicnaani whh

on bond of tuOO until the date of
the hearing.

TABLE ROCK, Nov. 24. Capitola Re- -
bekah lodge No. lis. Independent Order

f Odd Fellows, held their election on
Monday evening last and elected the fall
owing omcers: Mrs. c. j. v en rs, nouio
crand; Mrs. Cora Cochran, vice prind;
Mrs. A'lce Fisher,' - recording wcretary;
Miss Minnie Uuerstetta, treasurer.

TABLE ROCK, Nov. 24 Frank Kucera.
Rnhemlan. In an alterration Willi his

wife, at their horns', last Sundiiy morning,
broke two of her ribs, and Inflicted o h r
serious injuries on her. John H. Riper,
ounty attorney, came over rrom rwii'e
"Ity yesterday and filed a complaint In
ustlce Ma rule s court, una ne was ptacea
rnler arreat and now languishes in the

city Jail. The trial has laen postponed
a day or two till tho woman is able to
appear and testify. She Is at a neighbor's,
where she fled for protection Htid is con-
fined to her bed und under the care of a
physician.
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"Contains Ho Quinine."
Breaka Coid In a Few Houra,

Stop Hoaiacha In a Paw Kinutas.
Prevent La Ct'.fft.
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Rheumatism Cure
Don't let rheumatism run along, because It Is not very painful now. It Is bound

to become extremely painful, in time, if you neglect It. It Is more easily cured at the
start When It gets a foothold, many weeks' treatment are necessary to drive it
from the system. Rheumutism Is caused by the presence of uric acid deposits In th
muscles and Joints. Halliday's Rheumatism Cure drives out these urlo acid deposits)

suid firoduoos a complete cure. No case Is ao bad that it cannot be oared by M,

A cure guaranteed of your money back.

mm

Price 50c
BEATON DRUG CO.. ,STH SMKitE ST' AGENTS

M. $04.11 ,
J TO j

ci!icA68 i mm

tJ

November 2G, 27, 28 and 29 the Burlington offers
round trip tickets to Chicago for $14.75.

Three high grade trains daily.
Take the Chicago Special leaving at 7:00 a. m. for

a daylight ride. If you want to get to Chicago early
in the morning leave at 4:00 p. in. on the Burlington's
No. 2. Most people take No. 12, the Chicago Flyer,
leaving at 8:05 p. m.

All thes-- ' trains carry every equipment to make
travel ooinL.rtable. The observation-ribrary-buffe- t

cars on the Chicago Special and the Chicago Fryer, are
as cosy as a club and as comfortable as the sitting
room in your own home.

Tickets: 1502 Farnam Street.

We have been the means of restoring; thousands of afflicted sufferers, tocomplete Hnd perfect health. Will you place your confidence In the care ofhonest, skillful and successful specialists? Years of practical experience, thou-
sands of dollars spent in researches and srlentlflo investigation, supplementedby an Immense practice, have enabled us to evolve a spocial system of. treat-ment that Is a ;ife. certain and speedy cure for all private diseases and7 weak-
nesses of men. The c hariKe in thouxands of cases is simply marvelous. Blightedlives, blasted hopes, weakened systems, debilitated and shrunken organs andnervous wrecks have been quickly and safely cured by our method. We haveevolved a system of treatment that Is a powerful, permanent and determinedmedicinal corrective where men's characteristic energies have become weak-
ened or dissipated, either throua-l- i sexual excesses. Indiscretions, abusive hablls,or the result of neglected or luiiroperly treated private diseases.

M E ri'HE QllCKLY, KAFELV A0 THOROUGHLY

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal, N

Kidney and Urinary Diseases,
and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil habits,abuse, excesses or the reuult of specific or private diseases.

self--

f.CNSM TATIflM IRFC "you cannot call write for symptom blsnk.omc-- Hours-a- a. m. tolp. m. Sunday lotolonly.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1 38 Farnam St.. Uet I3fli and 14th St.. Omaha, IS at

ft
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